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TIIUKSDAY, APIIIL 10, 1883.

The Russian imperial courage is screwed

to the sticking point, and the coronation is to

take phce. The gorgeous ceremony ol

transfering the regalia of the imperial family

from the winter palace, at St. Petersburg, to

the Kremlin, at Moscow, came off on the I ith
inst. The streets were thronged, and the in-

signia of royalty regaled many loyal eyes, and
mocked Nihilism with its trappings. The
military paraded and the procession consisted
of officials in full uniform in State coaches.

President Arthur seems to be breaking
down, not so much under the weight of off-

icial cares as under the intensity of his distaste
for them. He seems at times to lose

and is rapidly estranging the old
friends with whose lively sympathy and sup-

port he came into power. Though more a
passive unregard than meditated breach of
friendly relations, there is yet no doubt that
his separation from Conkling and other prom-
inent stalwarts is wide and widening. He is
unquestionably longing for his safe delivery
out of the mire of politics, for a sense of be-

ing, as other men, free from the cares of off-

icial station, and at liberty to enjoy life with
out the exactions of burdensome duties that
never end, and a flow of responsibilities that
never abate.

THE Sunday of the 8th inst., at Salt Lake,
Utah, was jubilant with the howling bias
phemy of the polygamous Mormins; the
churches vocal with congratulations on the
"interference of Providence to protect polyg
amy from further legislation " The Joe
Smith of the period, said to be a chip of the
old block, declared that "his people" were
never so prosperous, or numerous, as now,
which he ascribed to the opposition of the
press, pulpit and Congress, of the country.
He said their settlement was 1500 miles in
circumference, and was extending. Apostle
Thatcher boasted of the defeat of Repre-
sentatives who had put aside the rights of "this
people" to satisfy public clamor. This

d mixture of hypocrisy and in-

decency announces that "God was in the
political field and was turning the tide in fa-

vor of polygamy." The aspect of affairs is
certainly not encouraging to lookers on. The
Indications of any prospect of suppressing
the religious rite of debauchery require a
microscope. It was a spicy day in the Mor-

mon metropolis.

A DIsrATCH from Portland, Oregon, says :
"Chief Moses dec'ares that he cannot keep

his tribe from the war path unless a strip of
land 17 by 100 miles, taken from the reserva-

tion last February, be restored." There is

probably little doubt that now, as in the past,
"strips of land taken from the reservations"
for some pretended consideration paid in

whisky, and other vaiieties of swindling, are

at the bottom of much of the Indian trouble.

If thr murderous rascals would capture un

armed lettleri and hold them without 111 treat- -

tnt, as llQiUge unqcr weir ucmanai 0r

justice, the national sympathy would soon

overwhelm the government peace agents who

practice these villainies. It is the wretched
operations of the Intcrlordepartment which

still keeps charge of the Indians or its

agents, that justifies in the aboriginal mind

perfidy, treachery and murder, and makes this
work for the army. Vet the country has en

deavored in vain, for many years, to get their
transfer to the War department, which these
land stealing f gencies are powerful enough to

pelpetually baffle and prevent.

A row in sporting circles nt Chicago arose
from a declaration of some one that the final

game of the late billiard balk line tournament
played by Vigneaux and SchafTer was a stll.
The livel) sensibilities of the crowd that had
lost acres of money on the result furnished

credulity enough to organize the suspicion

into a mass. Hut such an idea would be ab-

surd to anyone else, when illuminated by the
electric light that is shed on the understand-

ing from the powerful battery constructed of
the ponderous vanity of Monsieur Vigneaux.

We are very much out of the way in our ap-

preciation of the French element in that
champion's character if there could have been
money enough found without applying to

William II. Vandeibiltto induce him to give
himself away in that contest. The sporting
man very commonly descends to unworthy
behavior nnd loses himself in frenzies of in-

credible meanness under heavy visitations of
bad luck. We will put up a million or so on

the good faith and integrity of the Frenchman,
who will now, perhaps, take in some of the
studdin' rails that have made him an exceed-

ingly swell craft wherever he has sailed.

The last British shipment to this country is

of a society of de'ectives, whose functions lie

in the discovery of supposed exportations of
that terrible merchandize known as dynamite
to Iiriliili shores. The British Minister has

notified Secretary Frelinghuysen of the fact,

who has promised to lay the subject before

the President nnd cabinet on Arthur's return
from his Florida excursion. The American
people, in all sections, though believing
neighbor Bull more frightened than hurt, will

give an emphatic and unanimous welcome to

these English agents, and promote in all ways

the object in view. Irishmen who are so

blind as to make such a. step on the part of

Ireland's enemy and oppressor necessary,
should be taught speedily that there is no one
in America who will tolerate assassination as

an act of war, or fail to aid in bringing to jus-

tice any who here engage in it. If Ireland
wants to resort to violence, in place of the
peaceful and patient persistence which the
world has approved, let her fight as Greece,

Poland and Hungary; fought, and be extermi-

nated as they were or conquer, and not be

come a nation of assassins.

I1I5AVY CATTLE MOVKMKNT.

OrerTliree Thousand Car Loads r Cattlo
to be Shipped From Sout horn Texus

to tho
From tho Fort Worth Gazette.

For some time past the range in the South
ern part of the State has been more and more

curtailed by the settling up of the country by
agriculturists, necessitating the abandonment,
to a great extent, of pastoral lands, from the
fact that it was becoming more and more diffi-

cult to drive cattle to any dssired point. As

soon as this became patent, Messrs. Ward &

Rugby, of Kansas city, who own upwards of
10,000 head of cattle in the section spoken of,

determined to transfer them to their ranch in
the After surveying the trial it
was determined, if possible to get a rate any-

thing like lair, to move the cattle by rail. A
number of other owners who wished to drive
cattle to Dodge city, Kansas, and also some
who wanted their cattle moved to the Pan-

handle, authorized Mr. Charles Ward, one of
the firm mentioned, to get a rate for the whole
number, over 75.000 head ol cattle. Alter all
the railroad companies had been seen, a rate
of $35 per car was obtaintd, which being but
a tulle over $1 per ncaa trnm Aiuneim, a sta
tion on the hanta 1' c 245 miles soutu ol fort
Worth, to Wichita Falls, 114 miles north, on
the Fort Worth and Denver, the contract was
closed and this morning the cattle will begin
to be loaded at Milheim and taken without
change of cars to Wichita Falls. An average
of 25 cittlc can be put in a car, at which rate
it will take fully 3000 cars to move the herd
in question. Fourteen car loads will make
up a train, so it will take 215
trains, or as many trips to get the cattle
from one point to ihe other.

In conversation with Mr. John Dawson, a
orominent cattleman of this city, the gentle
man said this shipment was the biggist thing
ever heard of in Texas but was a foregone
conclusion when larms becan to multiply as
they had been doing sioith of here during the
the last tew years, it was u opinion, tins
was onlv the advance guard and for a year to
come the railroad companies would be kept
busy moving the stocks of cattle from the
neighborhood of Corpus Chri'tl and other
points to the fine grazing country to be found
north of the falls. He had been through the
btate and could testily that It was to-

day prac'ically impossible to use the trail; in
fact, there wis no trail left. In answer to the
nuestion if this movement would not cause
lands in the advance in nice,
Mr. Dawson said he thought not; that in fact
the suddIv of cattle would soon be very un
equal to the demand, and the
being nearest the market, cattle would be
driven out in vast herds, which would give
peace to the from the bouth.

In movine these ctttle the railroad com
panies have arranged to make the best time
nn..tl,U J,Rn

,n,lnJ
K.

tn y.vl.tC .."?Vlchlta.' rFalls much than they would
be uter a long Ana tiresome unve

A Clooil Hoarding limine
l'or Mlo flno locution, woll furnished and
full of boarders. Price 000 oath. llllrnN,
iioa West Houston street.

Importnot for Itualness Men.
Mr. Caleb Maule.njrcntnnd nttor'noy for tho

Collection or account", ohnnresonlv 10 icreent.
upon irood paper, other ratos equally reasona-
ble. Nochaoro unless collection" nro mime.
A trial is rospoctf ully solicited. Hood refer-
ences plvon If required. Olllco nt Dr. O. l.
1 OU11K , BUlllUUIIBbUUIllCI Ul iu, ,w.u. .......

Tho New Wilson
Is now beforo tho public. V.

F. Scelcy, tho most skllliul operntor, Is tho
Mfw.inl fnr Tnrns. nnd wnnts to cMtlb- -
llih local nifcnts everywhere, to whom tho best
IndiieoinoutB will bo given. Apply by letter to
San Antonio l'ostolllco.

l)r. O. 1'. Young.
nf iim itnvnl iwlleiro of Veterinary

surireons, London, England., otfci his sorvleqg
to tho citizens of Han Antonio Hiid surround-
ing nelirhboiliood In Medical nnd Surirlcnl
treatment to horses, cows, dogs, otc. Olllco
south oast corner' Main plaza, Sun Antonio,
Texas.

The O lobe's Free CoucertH.
T!, nvxnlni- - niinwrU nt thd OlollO MllOOn.

(OfiWcat Commerce Btrcet, nro ivttractlnir at-

tention. Tho performances cmbruco works
from tho tlrst masters, vocal niusio wiiniii
kecpliiK of this. Visitors to tho city solicited
in ,,if., ii.n niniinn mill. I.'lno refreshment.
oatnblcs nnd fragrant amoko, with polllo at
tendance always 10 on iinn.

1 m W. D. Wiuqht, Proprietor

Ilo flood Knough to Koto It.
Mr. Tark Doc, mnnufacturlnif Jeweler and

engraver, has taken part or tho More at 241

Coinmcrco street, whero ho will carry on tho
business of a manufacturing nnd repalrimr
Jewelor. Dltllcult work nnd ilno engraving it
cpeemlty. Trade work from all parts of the
atato Boneireu ana siinaiiicuuii Kuimuiani,
1'nrk Doc, 241 Comtnerco Btreet, San Antonio.

Just tho Thlnic lor Bummer.
Mr. Flunk . Solful has Just rocclvedn flno

lot or tho Improved Triumph Coal Oil 8tovon
of all slze, Biillntilo fornll purposes. They will
boll, roast nnii neat anyiiiing wiiuoui rue
necessity of n lire. Price rrom 75 cents. Call
and seo thorn at Sertoli's store, Alamo street,
opposite Oeorgo Dullnlg's.

Unreal'!' in lloimea nml Lota.
Two rock houses nnd lots oastot Alamo street

flanjind 8H500.
Two rock houses nn Floros stieut, 0110 for

$U.VX)nud tho other JTOOO.

Cottage house of ft rooms on San Pedro
avenue.

Lots for sale in nil parts of tho city.
W. E. llll.TO.V,

'Mi West Hoiifcton otoret.

Miscellaneous.

J.. C. BREEDING & SON,

ARCHITECTS.
Koom No. 5, In Telephone building,

southwest corner of Molcdad und
Houston streets.

PATENT TIN HOOFING PLATES.
Thn host In DM;. Manufactured liv tho Na

tional Sheet Metal Hooting company, Nash
ville, Tennessee J. C. llltEEUINO & SON,

3.13.1m Architects.

El Saslro k la lain Plan,

D. Quasso, Merchant Tailor.

Gents' clothing; made to order, In tho latest
stvle. and ifuaruutco a 1101 feet tit. A new
method ot rcnovnthw old clothintr tnado to
look new. Also, repairing will hedono nt tho
shortest notice. Terms len'onnblu. Address
Main pluza, nearFrench bulldinjr, Sun Antonio.

L. N. UHYAN CALLAOIIAN.

WALTHAL & CALLAGHAN,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
San Antonio, Texas.

Ofllco : Dwycr bulldinjr, southeast corner
Minn piaza.

EDWAKD J. GALLAGHER,

Mason & Builder
C31 H0USTOX STREET.

Estimates lor dams', bridires. boilers, cisterns.
tanks, rurnaccs, ovens, unites nnd buildings ot
nil kinds. Will Ruaranteo satisfaction. Job--
litni- - "trlotlv ntnwvlfil in

J. S. Lockwood J. II. Kumpmann.

Lockwood& Kampmann,
(Successors to Thornton & Lockwood).

Doal in Mexican dollars and bullion. Tel
egraphic transfers inndo. 11I1U 011 uuy part of

F. Groos & Co.,

BANK KIRS :

and Dealers in Exchange,

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

PHIL. DEI,
Liverv Stable.

Blum St., opp. Meuger Hotel,

SAN ANTONIO, : : : : TEXAS.
Horses fed by the day, week or month. Saddle

hones, carriages aad booties can be ordered at all
boon.

PHLTX,. DEI,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

No, 337 Commerce Street,
Will furolih Wooden and Me'lllc Banal Cases aad
Cket. Hearses and Carrla t at all times Offioa
open dy and night. TtltpanDa coaatcuans with

Just received 4000 pieces or Now ShcotMuslo nnd TOO New Muslo Hooks

of Every Variety and Description.

Whickering and Steinway Pianos.
A largo lot to arrive Also twolvo

FIOSTE! ORGANS
OF MASON & HAMMN, WEJTUItN COTTAGE, AND KIMHAMj MAKE.

E. C. EVERETT &

J. PLTKKSON.

ATLANTIC GARDENS.
PETERSON & SOMMEHS.

Tho proprietors of tho Atlantlo Gardens, hnvo Inaugurated n series of

FREE CONCERTS!
For tho public, to be given on Wedncwl.iy, Saturday nnd Sunday Afternoons.

The muslo will bo of the highest character,
Families itnu males win 00 welcomed nuu
Thev nroooso to luaku these concerts tho
popular lu tho city.

FitANZ Sl.MMANU.

SIMMANG

Postoffice Exchange Restaurant.
FRESH FISH 0YSTEKS,

Alwnys on'hand, and served In s Btylo.
rcasonublo rules. OI'KN DAY AND NIGHT.

S0ULE &

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

Paper
272 Commerce Street,

A
about Doss

St., Toxns.

!

The LIGHT olllco the place to (rot tho
best for the least money.

i
KADS, NOTE EADS,

HILL STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES, ETC.

Delivered

SAM C.

and Itotall Dealer In

WINES, LIQUORS,

Clffars nndw.llr,,. .nlllnir Wnnl fnr
Store on corner of Main plaza and

I BAH

CO..

JAKE SOMMISIIS.

ami nil tho accommodations will be
nil win tiovery best, nnd tho Atlantlo Oardons tho most

IIAMPUL.

&

SiUlIim', AND GAME

Good board by tlve day, weok month nt
31!) tf

WILLIAMS,

Avcrlll Paint.

Texas. .

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.

Hangings

ME HALL! I

I want to tell the
X

The San Antonio Light.
Only 10 Cents a Week.

310 ftist Commerce Ban Antonio, i

Fine
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THE BEST
IS THE

Cheapest.
Is

iirlntluir

fa Work is Specially I

LETTISH II II

HEADS,

OAUDS.

Work When

BENNETT,
Wholesalo

FINE

Tobacco, Pnrtlouhir attention
mi

customers.

AJSTQNM),

PROPRIETORS.

improper rlinmctora excluded.

ANTON

HAMPEL'S

CRAHS

or

Ready-Mixe- d

in Every Variety.
San Antonio,

ailllKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIUtllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIHI

HIRE
Paper,

Promised.

Job Printing a Specialty.

THE DIIIEUT LINE
PROM-

Sam Antonio, Western Texas aud
Mexico,

to Aix roitrrs in ths

Kyrth, East, West and Southeast.

USSKNGXM '

nn Take Tholr Cholco of Itoute
Either via Taylor and Ihe nw

WACO LINE.
Of via the St. Louis, Iron Mountain A Souninm
KaiLwav. Cloto cocnectioos at Uttls Rock for all

Principal Titles in tho Sonthcast.

la Ihe Union Depot at St. Lonli with Kmn...
trains In all directions.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
between SAN ANTONIO, AUSTIN, HOUSTON
and GALVESTON, and elegant Hotel Cart between
SAN ANTONIO and ST. LOUIS, Without Change.
tTor Tickets, Kates, Stc, ajply to any of the

Ticket Afenti or to
H. P. HUOHES Past. Agent, Houiton.

ri.W.McCULLOUUH,
Ats't Oen, Pau, Agt., Marhall,T exai

r, CHANDLER, Geo. Pau, Agt., St. LonU, Mo.
H, OXIB, 1.4 r,t Pr., St, loU. Ut


